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iyevyehaveVye hhaveave listlistenedenedenea to a very inter-

estingeffinesfinestin Wcourgeoffucourserseofof instructions which
if treasuredasured up in 0ourur hearts and
Vproperlyr0pehlyeflyedly practisedpracticed must do us all
good it isis of the utmost importancemportance
to our veitelwelfarefaroare in the kingdomhinadoragdora of the
mosthighmostMostHighhighsigh that we commence and
leamlearn to govern ourselves and when
this lesonlesson is learlearnednedsnedi then we are
prepapreparedI1red tto0 govern others unless
we can govern ourselves we are un-
prepared to be governed in the way
that the kingdom of god is to be
ruled andanihidfid directed which is to be
upon thebb principle of common copcon-
sentsbenseneen it is not thatathat a majoritishallmajority shallshailshali
ruleluieiuieruie butblitbilt that the people shallshalishail be
agreed and when all the people are

L

agreagneagreeded iidtidas
1 I
touching any ononeethinoethingthing0 inthe66 kingdom of god no power can

reresistsigelesigeltsikeltgeltkettit
t6worldthe world look upon usasus as thoughtbougli

we werwerever tyrannized over because they
do not know the principles upon
which we act inliv all our conferences
androuandcouand councilsn6ilss this people should act as
a uhitandbaveunit and havehaye done so to 4a greater
extentext6nextent thanthin anyotborany other people that have
existed dilon the earth for a great many
centuries this has astonished even
republicans it is astonishing to
manynanynagymagy men to think that aa people can
allaliailealie bed agreedoredaareda andianaiandland I1 have read pro-
fessedlyiqi9dlyldarnesesfessedly learnedd illustrations of repub-
licanismlicanlicaismism which dedeclarelarolareiano that it isis
ztteindttened with great danger for thethemthey
peolepeople all to be unitediinitedignited there is

V v

danger of their being unite4jestunited lestiest they
oppress somebody that is them-
selves
in conversation last winterwinters with

ex governor lane of oregonoregon then
a deldeidelegateegateagate in congress on this prin-
ciple I1 told him of an electionwhelection whwhichichloh
occurred in one of our new counties
where the office of sheriff was vacant
and by accident there were two
candidates and a close contest he
said 11 that is an evidence of civili
zationbation
if every person in a family calCBL

learn to be governed there will be no
difficulty in that family and if every
persopersonpergon in a ward can learn to govern
and control themselves there will be
no difficulty in that ward for the
human mind is so constituted that
this principle cannot be learned only
by thetheobservobservanceance of the prprinciplesnciplesofi of
the gospel of jesus christ now
there is no other people upon the facefade
of the earth that could live inin thesethesathes6
valleys and cultivate and irrirrirateirrigatelyateirate the
soilaswedosoilasoil asswedowe do they have so little con-
trol of their disposition and of their
temper they would kill each other
with their hoes over the water rellesreliesreiles
there could not be two three or
forty owners inaimalnain a water ditch without
fighting it takes pretty good saints
to get along with water ditches in a
dry time and not quarrel
when this people live as theyther

should shdiethdiethere will be notiorio disposition inim
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them to quarrel one with another if
anything isis wrong they will be ready
to submit that wrong to be made
straight by those who understand it
better than they do if any misun-
derstandingdoirstanderdoirstanstandingdicigdiiig arises it can easily bebb
adjusted but withwithourour viewsviewsprejuprojw
dices and traditions we are all the
time struggling with ourselves and
our own peculiar notions every
person has in his own brain a series
of ideas plantedimplantedjm from eadyearly youth
which he considers to be right and
it is a very hardbard matter for us to
ielineielinqrelinquishdish these deeply implanted tra-
ditionsditaitaltiousionslous which innineanninein nine cases outofbutofout of ten
are not right
now from thetho early history of this

church almost every manmatmam everyeveryeldbreldereider
or member that has unaruharundertakentaken to
studystudyorstudyoror practise law was in a very
short1imeshort time on the high road to apos
tacy and destruction and every
member of this church who has un-
dertakendertaken to practise law as a pro-
fession has gone necknocknoch andana heelsbeels to the
devil what is the reason of this
they take up the opinions of men
that wrote perhaps hundreds of years
ago and layibepllay them down as a standard
drivearlvedrivdthdhidownthemthen down as stakes andanaanathenagathenthen
tie themselvesthemselv6sto to them abnatheyanatheyand they are
immdatelimmimmediatelydatelyinain a peck measure their
minds are contracted to the circumcircum-
ference of a peck measure anatholanathoyandana theythoy
areareaa goodewgooddwgood dealdeai in the condition that
a gentlemanagentleman waswdsads by the namenamonameofsillyiof silly
whoh kept a tavern therevasthere was an emi-
nent presbyterian minister who called
on him by the name of peck silly
thought he would johejokejokojoho the minister
before thetho company at the dinner
table anasaidand saidbaidbald to himhinihinl 1 I mrlir peck I1
believe it takes two pecks toth make a
half bushel yes sirsir but it only
takes one billysilly to make a fool so
it only just takes one of those mor-
monmolsmolnmorn lawyers to make a fool
instead oftakingof taking up thetbbmbjectsubject as

lfpxistsit exists and enquiring what is right
or wrong they adopt the gentilemodeg6ntilenioddGentile mode

of undertaking to carry a point rightdight
or wrong and no elder of israelisri6lcancan
undertake to carry a point rigterrigttrdightright or
wrong just or unjust and stand tidup
and defend injustice faisfalsfalsehoodjandfalsehoodehoodchood danddanaJandan I1

corruption without106119without losing106119 aaa6toe spiritU

of god AMaridanidannd it only takes one such a
man to make a fool
trace ovovererthethe history off apostatesI16IS

and you will find that in almost dvevillyevilryery
instance they lay down atc stanstandardalid
rule that is to say thus lrfarwill we go and no fartfartherherber forar
instance we will take the bible bookmk
of INmormonformon and doeDocdoctrinetrino analcoiand cove-
nants

e
and say concerning them athlythlytreytree

are true the rule and guide of mrour
faithfalthleithheith and practice theyarethemarethey are thelaithelah
we mustabidemust abide and weto must go no
further and so theielighttheirtheithel lightelight is blodbiodblownbiown
aut0utut althoualthoughottesehttesethese books arbare truetru N

knoland there are many good intruindruinstructionsddonsddona
ri them by which wewo may learn teitui05
way of life yet the veryyery moment iowotgot
tieourselvestietle ourselves to therddndsdythem and baysay wedewiltwewiltwill
receive nothing moreniorediore from that mom
anent our light is extinguished alfilandani
we are inslinsiinsidotheinsidedethedothethe peck measure
go back to the early history of tiethotletia

christian churcbaudchurch audandlud yoirfindthatyou find that thithe
very momentmomentthethe institutions of jesus
christ analoisanalhisand hibhis apostles were presented
totheto the world men begantobebeganbefantogantoto speculate
andphilosophizeonand philosophize on them and to dis-
tribute them into different parts and
speculate on tbeinjadoptingtheiromthem adopting their own
wisdom for tbewisaomofthe wisdom of god inln
stead orobservnof observingig strictly the originoriginal
principles of sasalvationvation and keeping
thetho lightalwayslight always blazingblaziqblazeq keeping the
spirit of revelation abwalwalwaysays bmburningsrngjg
keeping thetho spirit of truth the lamplajlakiak
of lightfighthight and communications from1hofrom thetho
almighty continually flowing ihtheyy
adoptedadoptea a liftloofthatlittle of that they hadfmre-
ceivedteiveawhi6hwhich suitddtheiisuited their vaintotioiisvainvaln notions
saying 11 wewd hathavhave enoughoenoughbenough and uuponou
this wewo willwin build 1 I

the very moment flidyovelatiorithat revelation
tot&ta thithlthischurchs churchsChurch through buourpropnetr pi6plipt
andpresidencyandpresidenoyPresidencyandani bedscedsceaseses to b6ba cdmmucotamu
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doatedmoatednicatea unto us and we adopt any
simsomseriesris of bobooksohsoks whether the writings
of joseph or the writings of any other
man or all the writings and revela-
tions that ever have been given and
say this much we receive and no
more then we are as dead as the
lifelesslif6les corpse we cutcnt off the channel
of teyerevelation61ailontion and thetho ilglightabtobt and the
communication between us and eternal
happiness we cut asunder the thread
of light and we aroaregroare in darkness and
adrift at sea without a compass to
guide ubiusius like any other religious
denomination hence it is tbatwothat wo bear
testimony of the fulnessfalness of the gospel
and of the priesthood conferred upon
joseph smith and conferred upon
ouroutour prophet and president brigham
youogyoucayouhglouca and allailaliallthealitheaalthethe authorities of
israel in their sphere and in their
standing and position
1 know that this priesthood is true

16and141 iisi s thetho authority by whichubich we
can claim and obtain from god this
burningburninfburnburninginf lilightlit until the day dawn and
the day star arise

in&jfnow ialifl couldyeduldgeduld not get up hereberhere and
bear testimony that wearewaarewaarejedwe are ledjed by the
power and histinstructionruction of the spirit of
propprophecybecy by the spirit ofbf thothefidwig al-
mighty by a prophet called of god
ordainordaineded and chosen to instruct teachtoach
aandTd lead us you would never hearbear mymy
voicevolcevoicevolceI1 inin 3youryburbur midst but that light
never cantan be putoutbutoutput out it is with the
cliualiuchurchii6lii and god bahass set his handbandbanahana at
the present time to establish his hkingking-
dom but unless the saints will so
live and so exert themselves that they
can preserve the purity of the holy
priesthood among them the work
willbe1eftwill be left to other people
there is no 0opportunity for a half-

way placeplawplampiam it I1iss impossible 3menfenien may
think they can lie a little blaspheme
a little get drunk a little or do a
thousand other mean things just a
lutlee and yet be the servants of godtaqt if we would inherit the blessings
oftneofine priesthood if wowe VQUbouwouldld stand

in the presence of the almighty
stand upon mount zion and iinheritaaa6ritnit
the blessings of a glorious celestial
dominion we have got to hebe clean
we must cleanse ourselves put away
our follies and be prepared to stand
united
A great many people have wonderedwonfir4

why itwasetwasit was that it was necessary forfrror
the saints to gather together thethtee
fact is the human mindismind is so weak
so susceptible of false impressionssions
that while0 the people of god were
scattered in the nations of the earth
to come in contact with all the corrupborrup
tionseions prejudices and traditions oftleoftbeof the
world it was literally impossible for
the human mind to resist these pres-
sures but by bringing our firebrfirebrandsfirebrandsands
from every part of the world gather-
ing them from every nation kindred
totongueaue and people and placing0 themtoseftbertogether inin one mightymiglity heapbeepheep and
exercising ourselves with ifiliceh6gtoaihdihgence to
cast out everything that is no6ldhtnotjinotniahtght
by doing this we kindle a firethaifire thatthai can
never be extinguishedextidguisbed
this is the work of god anandA hiisiheiiis

j3ervantsservants of god that are called to
preside over us are the messengers of

1

the mosimost ribbrigbhigh and they bhhavehavovo the
light and the power it mattersnotmattersmattergnotsnotnot
whether we live to behold it in this
life or not that light willwi lltriump4triumph
and all those who live humblebumble anetandanel
keep the commandcommandmentsments of god will
triumph also this is my testitestimonywhon
we need not fear the nations oftleoftbeof thetho
earth we need not fear the armies of
the gentiles
from the very hour that the light

began to shine all the world has bebeenerl
trying to put it out but the molamoiamore
they try to extinguish it the brighteybrightecbrightqrbrightentec
it will skineshine and it will blazeblazabiaza and
burn and it will go forth and willtigi
consume out of our midstmidat all thosathose
that work iniquity and zion will haliaiiaila
established in its purity DOpo morfmore tofa
bobe thrown down
it is of no use to bpb 4isnourageatusconragedtUsconmagedraged or

yomyoavom
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alarmed we emayay have to sacrisacrificeAce
someofogomesome ofoof ourr habits some of our gomcomdomcom-
forts and some necessaries but then
it will wakewike us up to supply our own
wantsvants if ourour enemies should stop
the importation of gobdsgoads deprive us
of the means of exexportingportingallallailali the gold
and silver we can accumulate we will
retain it among oursourselveselvei and turn
in and produce for ourselves the
greatest sermon tthathat ever has been
preached in these mm6untains6untainsmountains in aid of
hhomeome manilmanjimanjifacmanufacturesfactureswastures was tthatpreachedthathat

f
prepreachedached

by4 general johnstonI1 wheilwhellwhenhetoldffhe7toldtolatoia the
merchants on blacks forkthatporkaitFork that if they

undertook to carry their goods to siltsaltsaibslitshit
lake he would set their trains onon giefiregle
if they will keep their traps away we
will produce our own and then we
shall have them and they will be our
own and we shall be independent and
we will fulfillfulfil the commandment given
to the church through joseph let
all thy garments be plainpilinpikin and th-eirtheirthein
beauty the beauty of the work of thine
own handsbands I1 k

may god bless usganasanagandand enable uau4us
1
toio

ddo0 right in allthingsallaliail things is my prayerprayerinbrayerinprayerinin
thenamethenamaethe name of jesus christ ameameniament4.4

nevireayk
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1I feel thkweaidthat we arearo all of us in the
hahandsbaall of GodtgoltgodthatgodtbatgobGod hatthatbathit we are all asso
elated iithibiswith this kingdom and that if
aganlalllflly people ununderder the face of the
heavensheavinni can lo10be properly called the
saints of the mostnost high we are that
people it certainly isis a prominentprominent1entaent11
positionposidopisidon a great title an endearinganing
relationship that we sustain to the
zihthe lord ifit we really magnify our
CAllicallingbg and honour our god

1 when wewereflectreflect upon the myriads
0off human beingsbeings that crowd the earthjilriirin evereveryy natindtinationon country and clime
and ththenen consider that we alethearetheare the only
people that do really acknowledge
he6hafidofhand of god in all thingthings that

Aabarevbaree are thethl only people that god has
chosen and selected to place his name
gimong that we arelbrelare thetho only people

that can emphatically be calledcallecailecaliedahethoiho
servants and handmaidenshandmaidens of the
lord that we are the anlypnlyqnly people
that have a right andclaimand claim upon the
promises of god that we are the only
people that entertain correct ideasidels
pertaining to ourbur present position and
our future destiny that we are the
only people that can stretstretchclicil ba- kbask to
ages that are past and look forforwardwardwara
to those that are to come and that
can act understandingly in relatrelationiori to
our woworshiprsbip and the ordinances of the
house of god having a knowledge of
thetho past the presentprdsent and the future
that we are the only people under the
heavens that have a legitimate right
to the promises and blessings of god
whether theyrelatethey relate to this worldgridgria or
that which is to donieconiecome that we are the


